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COLUMBIA. DICMOCnAT, STAn Or TJtR NORTH, unit CO- -

I.UMBIAN, Consolidated.
Insmril Wrrkly, cvrry I'rMnr .Horning, nt

DLOOMSIIUIK), COLUMIHA CO , Pa.
attwoiwm.aki per ycnr. To subscribers out of
llio county tlio Irrmi nro strictly In mlvnnco,

y.No ii.ipcr discontinued except nt llm option
ot Hie publishers, tinlll all arrenrittfrs nro paid, but
lonir continued criHllls will not bo Klven.

All papers sent out ot tliu s title or to distant post
unices must bo paid for In advance, unless ft respon.
Bible person In 1'oluinbla county ussuines to pay
llio subscription duo on demand.

I'OsrAtlliliiioiontrcroxncUd from subscribers
m tits county.

JOB PRINTING.
Tlio.tobblntfllepartnientnttlioCot.uMiiUNlsvery

complete, nnd our Job Printing will compare favor-
ably will; that of tliolarife cities. All worn done on
abort notlco, neatly nnd ntmoderato prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. WAUiKH,
' ATTO 1 1 N H A W,

onln i 1st Nitlon it II ink bulldlnir, cond floor,
tlrst d wr to fio tlili'. tMrnjf of Main and .Ma-
rket streets, IPo'imsbur;, I'a,

u. tunic,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

IIUXISIIU.II, I'A,
Oill :e In Cut's llulldlnir.

p n. nuoK.vr.KW,

AT TO I IN E T-L A W.
lll.OOMSOL'IKl, I'A.

onlco over 1st National Hank.

JOHN M. CLA.K1C,

ATTORN'KY-AT-LA- W.

Hloosisbcwi, I'A.

0:ilce over Sfcliujler'a Hardware Store.

p W MIMiKU
nOU.SItV-AT-LA-

onlco In Urowcr's bulldlng.setoud lloor.room Xo. t

Illoonisburif, t'a.

FRANK ZARR.B.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloonisburg, Pu.
onlco corner ot Ceulro nnd Main btruets. Clark i

Hulldlng.
Can be consulted In Oennan.

( EO. K. KIAVKIX,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

New Uoujmbuh uoildino, llloomsburg, Pa.
Member of tbo United States Law Association,

i.'iliections made In nny part of America or j.

VUf, E. WIRT,p
Attornoy-at-La- w.

omco In Columbian Ilnli.niNO, Koom No. second
BWr'

HLOOMSnURQ, PA.

p UY JAtJOHY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

ULOOMSIIURO,

urtlootn II. .1. CIvk'i uminlnir, second floor, first
door to the left.

Oct. ""O.

H KVnUH. l 8. WINT8R5TKIN.

Notary Public

KVORK .t WINTERS TEEN,

A ft nrneys-at-Liaw- .

nnM In 1st SatlonV Bank bulldlm?, second floor,
nrstdonrtotbol-ft- . Corner of Mln and Market
streets llloomsburir, I'a.

tlSfPenwiny anil Roitnties Collecttd,

II. MAT3E,J
ATTORN EY-A- LAW

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omco in Male's bulldlnir, over ntllincyer's grocery.

MayM, '81.

C. YOOU.M,JOHN
Attoxnoy-at-La- w.

CATAW1S3A, TA.

Offlco In Nkws Itkc building, Main btrcet.

Member of tho American Attorneys' Assocla- -

Oolioctlons made In any part of America.
Jan. 6, 1682.

A K. OSWALD,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Builillug, Rooms i ami 5.

Mayo, 81. UEKWICK.rA

RIIAWN & ROBINS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, I'a.
Offlcs, corner ot Third and Main streets.

II. SNYDER,lyJI.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangeville, Pa.

omce In MWa UulMiwr, second floor, second

door to th left.
Can bo consulted In German. auclS'tiJ

y E. SMITH,
"Attorncy-ntLnw- , Berwick. Pu.

Can bo Consulted In German.
ALSO S

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES llKl'HESKNTEI).

iSTOIllce with the Berwick Independent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

t. BARKLEY, Attorney.rM.aw
. omco lu Ilrower's building, snd btory.Ilooms

T BUCKINGHAM, Atlornov-aM.a-

jAi.onice, Ilrockway'a Ilulldlng'.lst floor,
BTootnsbure, l'enn'a. may 7, 'set f

" R. McKELVY, M. D.,Suri;fon and Phy
.stclan, north sldo Main street.below Market

L. FRITZ, Atmrney-al.La- OfficeA . In COLUMBIAN lSUlmlOK, juo

p M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

Rawing Machlnosana Machinery of all kinds re--p

tired. OrsRA Houai Uulldlng, llloomsburg, Pa.

D R. J. 0. BUTTER,

PHYSICIAN & SOHGKON,

omce, North Market street,
llloomsburg, fa,

ti rr ir IIKHI'II. Rnrimnn nnd
I J Physician. Offlco corner ot Itock and Market

mrect.

w- - ii uiriva r n flnrtronn and
.njystelan.tomco and Ilesldenco on Third

mreei.

JAMES REILLY,

liav&iaaC hU old stand er KOIUNOB

uakuhuhuop. no respectfully

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBUBO, FA,

OPPOSITE COUItT HOUSE,

(Large and convenient simple rooms. llath rooms
Uot and cold water.aul all modern contjnlences

A DVKIITIHKH8 by addressing tl BO. 1 I10WKIX

exact cobt of any proposed line ot Auvbktisikii In
American rtownpaiwrii. wynv , ,! vr

BUBSOIUBR FOR

THE COLUMBIAN.

81.50 A YEAR.

1U SK SM' M lr
onolnch two fsftotsoo isoo (hoi
Two luetics S 00 4 IIU OW 800 13 0 0

Threo inches.,... 100 5 00 700 1100 10 00
Four Inches Aoo TOO 903 11)00 ?0 00
ouarler column.. 010 H 00 10 00 IS CO 25 00
iairroiumn.,....iouo 14 01 IT 00 S3 00 60 00mt Unocolumn.,....!000 s&oo 30 no tow loooo
Yearly ndvrrtlsemcnU pnjnblcnnnrtcrlr. Trnn.

slcnt nd vcrl Iwmcnls must bo paid for before Inset
except where parties havo accounts.
Ignl advertisements two dollars per Inch for

tlipxi insertions, nnd nt that rata for additional
Insertions without reference to length.

Vr..iiinr'o A,imlnltrnlir'n. nnd Auditor's nol leva
threo dollars. Must bo paid for when nserted.

Transient or notices, ten cents a line, regii'
Inr advertisement half rates,

0. E, HLWELL, I. 1883. THE COLUMDIAN, VOL. XVII.NO 15 cnrds In ihn itluslifess Directory" column, ono
J K BITTENBEHDSIl, f froprleten. BLOOMSBUEG, PA., FRIDAY, AP11IL J3, COLUMBIA DBMOUHAT, VOL.XLVIt, NO 0 dollar a year for each 1 io.

l l mm, m, i
Medical Supsrlntsndcnt of thi Sanltarhin.

Invalid's Homo.

ISlooiiislmrg, Pa.,
Devotes special attention to Chronic Mai-mil-

Including Epilepsy, Norvcus .ffec-tien-

Diseases of Women, nnd to

Ciuicer,
In all Its varied forms.

Patients received at tlio. Sanitarium on
easonalde leims forbontd and trcalmciil.

BLOOMSBORGPylNG llLl

The undersigned having put his Planing Mil
on Hallroad Mrect, In nrst-cia- condition, is pre-
pared to do nil kinds ot work in his line.

FRAMES, SASH, POORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmenare employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and speclllcn
tions prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CIIAUI.E Kllirti,
HlouiiiNbtirK,

G-ia- FITTING,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

!:o:

E. 13. BROWER
Has purchased tho Sto'knnd Il islness of I. lla--
genbuch, and Is now prepared to do nil kinds of
work In his line. I'lumblnir and (Ins Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

In a great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

HI.OO.MSISURC:, PA.

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. BOiDINE.
IKON T., DELOV8E',OND,l)LO0MSUUIt(), I'A.

is prepared 10 ao mi ainus ui

HOUSE FAXUTXX7Q
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

UOTH nTC "'ATIVE AND PLAIN.

All Muds ulTuriilttirc Rciinlrcd
nnd ninilc iin good as new.

NONE UUT FIItST-OLAS- S WOI1KMEN

Estimates ivlado on all Work.

WM. P. BOD1NE.

SPRING AND SILHMEK CLOTHING.
-- JoC

A. J. EVANS,
Tbo uptown Clothier, has Just received a flno lino
of New Goods, and Is prepared to make up

FALL AND WINTER SUITS

For Men and Hoys lu tlio neatest manner and La-

test Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hatsi Caps. &o-- i

Always on hand. Call nnd Examine. EVANS
ULOCK Corner Main and Iron Streets,

BIiOOIVISBTJH.a, TA..

7 H. IIOUSK,

DENTIST,
15l.00MSllUlt(i,C0I.U.MIIIA Gountv, I'a.

All styles of work done In a superior manner, work
warranted as represented. Tkbtii Eiikict- -

bd WITHOUT J'AIN Dy iuo use oi IIUS, uuu
freoof charge vi ben artificial teeth

are Inserted,
onlco over llloomsburg lianklng Company.

Jo be open at all hours during the rfaj.
Nov.ss-i- y

B F. SHABPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.
WEAR L. & B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBURO.PA.

Manufacturer of Plows. Stoves nnd all kinds of
Casllugs. Urgo stock of 'tinware, Cook Moves.

houses, churches, e. Also, largo btock of ro- -
DairS lOreill DUIHOUIUUHIUUOi m ..uivuu.w
.such as Klre Hrlck, urates, i.ias.ceuires, o.,iovo

ii. t..a Kiii MrtH. Wni'nn Iloxes. nllklnas
of Plow I'olntB. Mould Hoards, llolts, Plaster, Salt,

ni WM r i WITH ISjj ia .'i.ui iinij, nv.
teb3t-- f

TtllDIO llimWTC'S INS (AX K
V AOKNCV. Moyer'a new building, Main

street, llloomsburg, pa.

:tna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. T,ojs,M4
Koyal ot Liverpool, 13.SOU.000

........... 10,010,000linuusuiiu 'i

Fire Association. Philadelphia 4.105.T1T

Phumlit.of London........ ....... S,VCS,37a

London & Lancashire, of England. . 1,109,970

llarttorlot Hartford S. 973.000

.Ulrn anri MnnnA S,082,6S5DjJdUKi'Ciu .i u

As the agencies niedlreot, policies aro written
for the Insured without any delay In tbo

piRfi INSURANCE.

011UI8TIAN V, BtiAJ' ULOOMSDUItO, PA,

IIHITIHII AMUfllOA ASSUilANCK COMPANV.
(IE tM AN KIHB INHUHANCB COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIHE INHUHANCB COMPANY.
UNION IN8UHANOK COMPANY.

1'hesooi.ncosi'OKiTiOKs are well seasoned by
age and rus tiistud and have never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law, Tholr assota

arealllnvestedlnsoiiDSicpaiTiKiiand are liable
to the hazard of riH only.

Losses 0itlt and iionkjti.t adjustod and
paid as soon a ugiHi j.r . ... invu. tun Anjrfirvri llfjioua.untrr. orni. --

,v3i iannia nf rni imbti oountv should natron
lia tuo agemoy where losias It any are setUed

n PltOMPlNEs's, EQUITY, FATit DE A LINO.

T V. 1IARTJIAN

' HBFKBSKNTS TUB I'OIWWIKO

A11K1U0AN INBUIIANOK COMPANIES

Lycoming of Munoy Panny tvaiila.
North American of Philadelphia, I'a.

" 'Ifranklluof
Pennsylvania of " "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of New York,

omce on Market Street, No, 6, Dloemsburg.
oct.si,l-l- y

Tpara. l'iirlljpcpl
tjostivonoss,
Sick lleatlnclie,
Chronic Dlnr.
rlioen, Jaundice,
Impurity of tlio
Hlood, Fovcrand
A gup, Malaria,
nnd nit Diseases
rniuril by I)e

rangi-incii- t of Lit er, llnwi'ls nj lUdneys.

SYMPTOMS or A DISMASm uvint.
Had Hrcathi Pain In the SMe, tometimes the

ptln It fell under the Shoulder-blade- , mlstiVen tor
Uticumalismi, general lut of Appetite Howelt
generally coitive, KMnetimes allemallng with lax;
the head It troubled with pain, it dull and heavy,
with contiderablc lost r.f memory, accompanied
with a painful lentation of leaving inulone tomclhing
which ought to have been done a slight, dry cough
and flushed face It tomellmct an attendant, often
mistaken for consumntlon, the patient complaint
of wcarlnett anddebilily; nervous, easily startled;
nt cold or burning, tomctlmet a prickly tentatlon

of the tkln exists: spirits are low and despondent,
nnd, ahhoujh satisfied that exercise wouldbe bene
ficial,yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try It In fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the aliove tymptomt attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death hat thown the I.lver a
have been extensively deranged.

It nlmtilit lio ttted by nil peront, old anil
young, whenever nny of tlio iiliovo

)iiiptom appear.
I'eranm Traveling or Living In

l.iiculltlpt, by taking a dose occasion,
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all .Miliaria, milium iitfnvkK, Dinincss, Nau-te-

Drowsiness, Deprtstinn of Spirits, etc. It
will Invfcotate like a glass of wine, but Is no In-
toxicating buturagc.

If Voit Iiavo rutt'ti nnythltig hard ot
illgefttlon, or feel heavy after mealt, or aleop.
lost at night, take a dote and you will be relieved.

Time and Ductnrs' Illlls will tie Bared
by nlwnjs keeping tlio Regulator

In the Ilnutol
Tor, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe iiurRativr, nlUM-iltlv- and tonlo can
never be out of place. '1 he remedy Is liarmles.
ami docs not lull rfciii vtllli business or
uleiisure.

it is i'tmi:r,Y vkoktatile,
And hat all the power and e"ilicacy of Calomel or
(juMuc, without any of the injurious after eiTtcls.

A Oovrrnnr's Tcttlmony.
Slmmont Liver Regulator hat been In use In my

family for some time, and 1 am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Smohtfr, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of On.,

sajs: Have derhed some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"Tho only Thing Hint never falls to
Itellevi'." f have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found an) thing to benefit me to ths extent
Simmons Liver Regulator hat, I tent from

to Georgia for It, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give It a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M.. J annev, Minneapolis, Minn.
I)r. T. V. Slnson Raysl From actual ex-

perience In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

r"Take only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

and Slgnaturo or J. II. ZKf LIN & CO.
TOR SALE 11 V ALL DRUGGISTS.

August, 82 ly

LYD5A E. PENlOrlAIVl'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

In ti I'mitlvo Curo

Tor ill I thoio Vutnrii I Complaints and Weatnestea
ij cum iu a it to our bent fcmult? lopulutloa

A M.'.l.rlno for )Von:cn. Iurriitnl liy .1 Woman,
rropareil by a U'omnu.

Tlio 3!i'I.(al DIittTrrjr S'lirrllio IVtwu of III lory.

tirltroTlrt?s tlw drooplntf Bplrlts, Intloratca nnd
tiin'i inlzssthoorztulc function,girc J elasticity nnd
ilrmnesto tlio step, restores tho naturaUutro tothe
?yc,o:ilili:itson the pili clittl; of wonwii tho fresh
nr. 's tf Hfo'a fprins l early suitriter time.

Use It and PrcscribQ It Freely
It rem jvm r.ilntnos, flatuk'ney, destroy alU'rarln

ftr etlrnuUnt, and relieves weaVnesd of tho htotuach.
That feeling of bearing iluwn, cusln(rf-aln- weight

nn luirUache, la always perminently cured ly it ute.
Tcrtho curo of Ktdney Complnlntor either mi

thl Compound U uuurpavd.
I.Y!IA r PIVKHAMM IU.OOI PlTRIFIini
ill enulieiite cvt-r- veitico of limui Ironi Uu

HloOil.nnd io tono and (strength to tho ostein, of
Hum woman nrtUUd. J n slut on haUi it.

Iloth tho Compound and Mood rurliVr are prrpnrod
at CU and Western Arenue, Lynn. Han, Price of
cither,;.. Six buttle for 83. Bint by mail tho form
jf cr oflazensci, oa receipt of prlci', Stpcrbor
for either. Mh, rinkham freely answerj all Utters of
iirjulry, Kucluso3.t.btanip. BcndfurpaiuphUt.

No f unlly kIiouM bo without l.YDU E. TINKtlAM'S
LIVKU- 1'li.I.S, Tht-- cuio cunxtliHitlnn, Mllouanetis
and torpidity of tlio liver, 2.1 coiitu per box.

nil DriitfuistH.-lif- t (D

&T tryr 1

Daunliters, Wives, Motliersl

DR. J. B. MARCH. SI,
DisoovEmViT'oF 'Dit". ttAnomBra

CATHOLICON,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPIAIHTS.

ThU remedy will act In liarmokj with tho le

system (it nil time", nnd
and uterine muscles, aud re

thorn tun healthy and strong condition.
Dr. Marchlel'n Ulerlno Calholicon will curo fall-I-

of the womb, Leucnrrlia'a, ChronlcItiHamma.
tlon and Ulcerallon of tlio Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Hooding, I'nlnful, Bupjiresscd
aid Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
Ilarrrnncsa and Is especially adoptidto Iho cliaugo
ofUtc. Send for pimphlet free. All letters of
Inquiry freely answered. Address nsahoie, ror
sale by all drugelits. New nlo 1 per bottlr,
(Sl.Ulr. Sl.no. Ho suro and aslc for Dr.

Uterine Cathollcon. Take no other.

Jloyor llros., Wholesale Agents, llloomsburg I

Juno

wmmwmm
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

No other itlseaso la so prevalent tn this coua CO

u-- 4 Uonstlsatlon, iml iq remedy liaq ever
equalled tho colobratod Kidney-Wo- rt as a
'euro. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
tho case, this remedy wlUovcroomo it.

rani EfQ Tina diitrcuina oou-
f U Nu.ua tilalnt la vcrr apt to be

5 ooniplioatodwltUoousUpation. Kidney. Wert
.HtrD.iTLncna uia itduducuiwimiiuu iituour

H ourw all kinds of Pilas cvca.wb.ca pbysleUns
n ana meaioin?a navo ucioro isuoa,
til it-- tVil you bjvo eltherof thcs troubles

I l)rilf7ti.t rr'll

& CO.,

WHOLESALE ailOClUlS,

rilll.ADEI.l'lIIA.

rKAB, HVHUiy, UOFl'KB, SUfl Alt, MOL 8SLH,

KICK, 81'lCm. HIOtHP SOPi, AC, 0.

N. K. Corner Second and Arch elrcetn,

Isyorders will rocclvo iiromptattetitlnn

SI2LECT STORY.

THE DOCTOR'S PATIENT.

Doctor
.

Miller,
. 1,,poor but tulcutcd,.,. had

woiKctt so iinru nil Biiiiunur, inni now.
Into in Auuuat, 01m of tlio doctors in
tlio hoiititl 1.til insisted on lim going
to the sc;t siilo lor a tow days lo recup-
erate; nnd Miller, although ill nhlo to
afford it, had felt the necessity of it,
nnd had gone.

IJuiiiiK his twcniy-iott- r nourst nway
0 hnd n patient nt the name hotel.
It wns the companion ot I lie ncn,

fashionable Mrs. Cliatiiljcrlyn.
'Providential, ho said to himself, sit

ting there vaguely listening to the deep
toned inuic of tho sea. ! can lemain
ierc n little longer it 1 mil paitl for my

service here.'
It wns two o'clock before ho left the

sick girl, with tho oppression almost
gone from htr chest and licr pulse
liiietcil tlown.

blm was able to tliank nun with a
verv sweet smile wnen lie leit her lor
the uiuht.

After breakfast ho returned to No.
29.

Tho elder lady received him gracious
ly, introducing herself.

llio youiiK lady, Miss uowcii,
whose lifo I beliovo you have saved is
a companion to me, hut 1 nm almost as
much attached to her as it she wero a
'dative. I shall pay her bill, of course,
ami wish you to continue to attend up
on her as long as there is tho slightest
need of your services, doctor.'

The smile ot crntittidc with which
the patient welcomed her physician
thrilled him as no smile had over before
thrilled him.

There was fever, of course, for her
illness had been brought about by stay
in lt too lont: bathing on the beach; and
it must take some days and great care
to recover from so sudden and severe
an attack; but present danger was over,
the voiinc doctor assured them.

iurs Uhamberlyn learned that he was
from the city; she know two or three
of the creat physicians and would talk
about them; she took the liberty of ask- -

w' two or three questions about him
self, and was polite enoiiKh lo say she
thought that there was no place like
the city lor a medical man 01 talent.

In fact, this rich old lady had taken
a fancy to the handsome young doctor,
and wai pleased to show her interest in
hun.

It even came into her scheming head
that hero was a good match lor her
favorite, Roma Howell.

What a romantic tinner it would bo
to bring about a marriage between
these two

lloma was accomplished, sang finely.
played, read beautifully, would make a
delightful who.

lt was truo they were both poor, but
itoma could be a help to him, could
give lessons, and so add to their in.
come.

Mrs. Chamberlyn becamo so enthusi
astic that she resolved to make the pair
a wedding present ot a house, it they
would only do as she wished and tall in
love with each other.

Well, it all came about as sho wish
ed.

Dr. Miller who had come for a week,
remained three.

What did it matter so long as his
fees paid his expenses ?

l et, as lie admitted to ins conscience,
Miss lloma Howell was no longer ill,
he could no longer accept pay for the
visits which hail changed into hours ol
keenest happiness.

lie would not leave the hotel so long
as she remained.

Sim might be careless and exposo her--

selt to a second attack.
Most of tho visitors had departed; it

was September. Ho ought to go; what
was to be dono t

What a miserable thing it is to bo
poor!

lie was taking noma lioweu out tor
her first walk on the beach.

As ho spoke he sat down on the
warm sand the camp stool ho was car
rying and placed her on it.

'Why! she asked, looking up with
those laughing, lovely eyes, '1
nover been so very miserable.

'1'erhaps you aro willing always to
bo poor, then ?' he said, with a gao so
intense that, although sho tried bravely
to face it, tho silken fringes would sink-lowe-

'Tho girl who marries mo will
have- - many hardships to encounter.
Daro you bo that girl ?'

fcmo sat silent lor a moment, rvhile ho
stood by her side, tho imago of despair.

llo had not meant to be betrayed in
to such a question for a long timo yet,
but his passion had played him a sud- -

leu trick, anil tho question was aaketl.
'I could dare tho very worst of pov

erty if I were certain yo,i loved me,'
she answered him at length.

'Love you ltoma T You may know
how I lovo when you seo how you
havo made mo break my good resolu-
tions. I had planned for years of work
and struggle before I could hopo to ask
lor anything so sweet ns a wites love;
but you, with your bewildering eyes,
your templing lips, and your glorious
soul Oh, Hoinal to havo a friend, com
panion, a pwect partner such m you
would be, dearest, 1 would bo having
my heaven ns I went along.'

As ho bent to look into her drooping
face a rude hand came down on her
shoulder like a blow a voice, frightful
with tho ling of a dozen ovil passion.
said;

'I havo found you Mrs. Chase, at last.
Just ns I expected to find you. Aro
you nwnre, sir, that you nro making
love to another man's wilo!'

'Another man's wife!' repeated Dr.
Miller; and ho reeled as if the insolent
stranger had struck him iu the face,
while Koma, with a faint ory, sank
down insensible nt his feet.

It was tho evening following tho
afternoon of that on the beach.

Dr. Miller had sought Mrs. Chain- -

berlyn, who was talking on, trying to
exonerato hersuit,

'Of couifo I had not tho least idea
that sho was a married woman. Sho
camo to mo last February in reply to
my ndverllsemeiit torn companion; her
references were of the boat, nnd 1 had
no reason to suspect her of being nu
ndventnrcss. Sho is not tho wrong-doer- ,

whoever eiso may be.
'Hut tho deceit, Mrs. Chambcrlynl

Surely, she is responsible for that.
What is it to her now that sho has
ruined a man's lifo t'

'Havo I ruined your lifo 1 asked
clear, nllver-swe- voico that made him
turn and tstaro nt tho beautiful girl who
had stolen to his Bide.

Ho was about to speak, but alio mo
tioned him lo remain silent.

'Listen to me. Tho man that inter
rupted us I confess I once thought I
loved. I wns only n school-gii- l, sixteen
years old, when ho laid his plans to

my affections.
1 becamo engaged to linn secretly.

He wished me to marry him secretly,
but that I refused.

He wns obliged to ask my patents
for me. lie moved in high society, but
he was known to havo bad habits and
to bo a gambler, nnd this they explain
ed to mo desiring inn to break off my
engagement.

'1 would believe Homing ngaiiHt
h'red Chase; so that alter months of
opposition they yielded, and began
preparations lor our marriage to pre-

vent my being tempted to run away.
Everything was ready; the day of

the wedding had arrived; I wns actual-
ly nlready dressed for tho ceremony,
when I chanced to overhear Fred who
supposed himself nlotus with ono of my
friendi", n bridesninid, in a cut tamed re- -

cess of the music-loo- swearing lo her
that he had never loved any ono but
hm- - nlu-nv- tnvn linr. mill w.m
n,,li. rnln In inni-rs- m.i Wnim Ida

great gambling debts compelled him to
choose the girl with the most money.

Alv u mmn mir itmlrns,Q. mv llfimir.
wero overwhelming. My only thought
was to escape lroin one 1 had ho nearly
bound myself to.

'1 used as little discretion in the way
I took ns I had before. Going to my
rooifl I hastily exchanged my bridal
robes for a traveling dress, and left tho
house while the guests were assembling
lo sec me married. 1 was afraid it 1

remained ho might Hnd some means of
compelling mo to keep mv promise.

'Mv lovo for him had changed to
scorn and dislike. I went to the house
of a former servant that night; the nest
day I went to the citv, and there 1 ans
wered Mrs. Chamberlyn's advertise-
ment. In a few wcek-- t I wrote to my
mother what I was doing, begging her
to allow mo to remain loruyear. 31am- -

ma has known and approved oi all my
movements hince. Sho has even bei n

written to about you Dr. Miller.'
'You see,' here for tho first time tho

sweet story-Idle- r smiled. 'I had
learned to distrust the world had
come to the wise rcsolvo thai, if I ever
again were won, 1 would make sure ot
a disinterested lover. And sho glanced
up at tin-tal- l doctor with a gleam of

I f !.. 1 .tr..ltuisciiiei in tier iieuiiiiiiii vyva.
'Hut he called you his wife,' stain

mcrcd he.
'That is iust like his impertinence,

He wanted to frighten you away. He
hoped ho could work upon my girlish
fancy and still win tho heiress whojo
fortunes he courted.'

The heiress?'
'Why, yes, certainly 1 1 am wealthy.

You thought me poor. It is my only
chance to marry a man who loves mo
for myself alone, and I'm'not disposed
to givo it up.'

is it necessary to add that she wns
not compelled to give it up?

If a man loves a bewitching woman
he is not going to resign her because
she happens to be rich.

Doubtless it was n heavy trial for tho
young doctor to marry so much money;
but he soon rcignc.l himself, and Mrs.
Chamberlyn enjoyed herself greatly at
the wedding.

Buchanan's Biography,

a 1100ic that will command atti'.x-tio- n

Harper cc mothers have in press
and announce for publication very
soon a biography of James liuchan
an, by Georgo Ticknor Curtis. That
such a biography will be of the high
est interest and value it is not neces
sary to say. Tho truo history of Mr.
Buchanan s administration has up to
the present time been a profound
secret, hor while an immense deal
has been written about it, no writer
has had any documentary authority
for his estimate of the motives, niton
tions and prevailing counsels of the
president and cabinet in tho trying
times which preceded tho war. From
tho later history of such men as Cass,
Dix, Stanton, "Holt nnd others, it has
been generally regarded as settled
that Mr. Buchanan was alone respon
siblo for tho course of his aduiinistra
tion. But tho history of that adminis
tration hitherto published has been in
largo part conjectural and imaginary
It is of tho highest importance that
that history should bo known. Tho
timo has long passed when from polit
ical feeling any one could desire to
suppress the trulli, nnd now all men
will bo glad to take a dispassionate
viow of tho men and tho events of
twentyMhrco years ago at Washington.
3lr. litiohaiiau was iu the habit ot
making brief and clear memoranda of....! ili tne

of
tnnt correspondence. The material
for his biography is thus ample and
tho character of the book cannot
bo of tho most absorbing interest. Its
revolutions will undoubtedly surpriso
an who navo accepted ns true tho sup
posed havo been writ
ten in tne excitement ot strong par
tisan feeling, and perhaps not in tho
least startling portions will bo in the
letters ot eminent men who have been
credited with dissent from tho policy
ot nn administration, winch policy
they in fact guided nnd approved.
In any event tho biography of James
Ifiichauan covers tho most important

ol our history since tho revolu-
tion, and knowing ns wo tlo, tho mate- -

rial which ho loft to be used nt tho
time, wu have no doubt that

Mr. Curtis has mado such uso of it
that the publication will throw clearer
light on history than nny or nil of the
books which hnvo attempted to show
how tho United States was lod into tho
war in 1801, A7. 3'. Journal of
Commerce.

Somo great thinker once said: "Don't
commonoo to write r.u article tor publi
callon until you are full of your sub
ject. An editor who intended to write
an nitiolo on "beer" remembered this
advice, nnd got so full of his subject
that he couldn't sit on a much less
write the article.

On the authority of tho Yoik
aim ivtster on the LTilli ot luntoH is n
coincidence that no living man has
seen. It was ns far back as 1058, 107-1- .

1781 nnd 1712 that Easter camo on the
. .,1 I t I Ills.Mill oi .tiarcii. t ins coincidence is

tho lust of its kind iu our century, and
win not iuko place again till ib'Ji

Death "of Peter Cooper.

IT.AfJKI'Ut. 0L0S1KO TO A

NINF.TVTWO YIIAIIS.
mi;

his

Peter Cooper died nt his home, 0
Lexington avenue, at 3 o clock Wcdnes

ITday morning, ot pneumonia, no wns ed
In his ninety-thir- year. Ho had been
in good health during tho winter,
occasionally sulTering from colds. Ho
visited tlio Cooper Union on Saturday,

was Ins tiniljr prnctloe, and
on. ins return a com wun wnicn no was
then afllic ed wat worse. On Sunday
morning ha so ill that his family
physician, Dr. .1. J. Hull of 158 West

Tlnrty-fout- h stteet, was called in. On
Monday morning ho was worse, and in
the alternooii his condition was so se
lions that his son, Mr. Edward Cooper,
w.u summoned from Albany. In tho
evening 31 r. uooper rallied partially,
but on Tuesday ho grew worse rapidly,
until it became evident that Ins cntl
was near. There were present nt his
bedside .vheii ho died Coop
e". -- ' u's iiewiunno incirsix
children, oilier members oi tno
and HIS physician. 110 called lUl'R.

IloWItt tO ll'llll .mil whispered II fai'C
well miwnge to her. he spoke n
few words to tho others, in so low n

iuiil- - iin iu uu u.iiui .uuiiuii-- . 1111 ui;ai 11

was peaceful and seemingly painless.

Peter was bom on Feb. 12.
1791, in tlio city of New York. His
mother's father, John Campbell, wan n
deputy iiuarteniaster and an Alderman
of New York during the Revolutionary
war, and saenhced a tortiino in ins
country's behalf. His father was a
Lieutenant in tho Revolutionary army,
and after the war mado a competency
in the manufacture of hats in New York.
When Peter was about 3 years old his
father bought a placo at Peukskill, N.
Y., where tic csiabltdied a country
store and built a church. His hat bus
iness was continued on in Now York,
and Peter learned, when he was not
much taller than the leg of the table,
to pull the hair out of rabbit skins.
Siiqsequently ho learned to make every
part ot a hat. at l'cekskill his
father went into the business of mak-
ing bricks, and Peter's services wero
utilized In carrying and handling bricks
for the drying process. As this did
not prove profitable enough, his father
resumed the ale business at Newburgh,
N. Y.. where Peter worked until ho
was nearly 17. The first $10 that ho
saved was invested in lottery tickets,
which all drew'blanks, and impressed
him with tho folly of gambling

In his seventeenth year ho was np
irenlioed to the busines of coach mak
ng, receiving $2.5 a year for his servi

ces, lie worked hard nights at coacn
carving and saved money. He mado
tor his employer a machine tor mor
tising tho hubs of carriages, tho first of
tho kind in tins country. J. tils em
ployer offered to set him up in busi
ues, but he declined, llo had a hor
ror of in debt, and ho never lost
that feeling.

At the termination of his apprentice
ship Peter Cooper went to Hempstead,
L. 1., where ho worked ..or threo
earning $1..0 a day making machines
lor shearing cloth, llo saved enough
out of Ins wages to buy the right to
manufacture the machine in the State
of Now York on his own account,
Tho first money ho reveived for tho
sale of these machines was from Mr.
Vassar, tho founder of Vasar College,
When Peter Cooper found himself
possessed of $000, which was to him
a fortune, 'with that generosity
M'hich matked all his life, ho gave it to
his father who was then involved in
business difficulties. This and other
gifts saved his father from failing.
The war ot 1812 created so great a tie
maud for the cloth-shearin- machines
that Mr. Cooper sold them ns fast as
thev bo made. His inventivo
genius suggested an important iin
provement in tho machines, which in
creased his profits. The principlo of it
was tho same ns that ot a modern mow
er. lie always spoke ot it with pride,

His first venture in mercantile busi
ness was a grocer opposite tho Cooper
Union. Ho had a twenty year's leaso
of this property, and built four dwell
ing houses there. With the profits of tlio
cloth shearing and grocery business ho
purchased a gluo factory on the old
"Middle road," between Thirty-firs- t nnd
Ihiity-fourt- h streets, paying for it in
cash, as was his custom in all opera
tions. lie did not believe in loans
mortgages, or banks, and prided him
self on doing busines on a cash basis,
He manufactured glue, oil, whiting,
prepared chalk, and isinglass for twen
ty one years at that place. Then ho

that business to Jlaspeth ave
nue Brooklyn, where it is still carried
on, Ho many improvemons in
the manufacture or (Intercut articles.
especially

l .. .,of
,
isinglass, which up

:.,
to his

isinglass alono secured him a fortune.
Tho secret of !t was that when Russian
isinglass was selling at $ I a pound ho
produced nu .article that could bo used
is a substitute, and which cost him
about 10 cents n pound, while it readi
ly sold for 75 cents a pound.

Une ot tho very few instances in
which Mr. Cooper was imposed upon
by sharpers iu business was in 1828,
when two men persuaded him to unito
with them iu tho purchase of 3.000
acres of land at Baltimore, Md., being
tho whole shore for threo miles from
Fell's Point .dock. Mr. Cooper soon
found out that his associates hnd no
capital, ami that ho was furnishing nil
the monoy tor the enterprise. IIo got
rid of them at their own price and took
all of tho property into his own hnnds,
expending $102,000 for tho 'land. IIo
then erected tho Canton iron works
which ho subsequently sold to Mr. Ab
bolt of Baltimore.

Peter Cooper tireless energy and
npt invention wero well displayed in
this enterpiiso. The original plan in
volved expectations of an oarly com
pleliou of the Baltimore and Ohio
Uailroad, but many short turns iu the
road to It Impossible to
draw trams upon it with tho locomo
lives then known. Peter Cooper do
vised and constructed at his own ex
penso n locomotive which overcame the
dilhculty, nml pot only afforded trans
portntiou to his now property, but snv
ed the road from bankruptcy. Tlio
construction of this locomotive involv
etl tho uso of is now known as the
tubular boiler, one of which Mr. Coop
er mane out oi old gun Panels. 11

was very fond of dwelling upon this
iiiiimpii ot ins mccnuuicai skill, and
entitled to tho credit of having

ii.tiiy conversations, interviews nutt nuvcui in uusiuees was a costly
Ho preserved nil impor-- tide. His method making
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tho lit st successful locomotlvo engine
used on this continent

Finding that tho wood on nil uni ts of
property was being stolen, ho deter-

mined to utilizo it on tho spot. Ho
had four or fivo hundred tons of iron
oro'raisod nt Lazarcth point, nnd devis

a plan to ma'.io charcoal out ot tho
wood for tho purpose of making char
coal iron. Ho had somo largo kilns
erected, and mado the charcoal success- -

fully, but ho nearly lost his lifo on that,
occasion at ono of the kilns. It no- -

pears that tho conl took firo and all tho
efforts of tho woikmen to extinguish it
failed. Mr Cooner went to tho door of
tho kiln to seo what could bo done.
and the gas took fire, envoloning him
n a sheet of llame. His eyebrows.

whiskers, and fur hat were singed, but
he was blown away torn the kiln by The corner stone of the
the wo that ho escaped scfi- - Institute was laid in 1875 at the junc-oi- w

iniurv. He n rolling mill on tion of Third avenue, Eighth Btreec,
tho property, but finally sold out to tho
Canton Comtan. Ho took somo of
his pay in stock at $41 n share, and
kept it up till it went up to 822:5 a
share so that, although he was imposed
upon tn tho beginning ot the enter--

prise, ho camo out with a very hand-
some profit nt the end of it. Ho next
bought a property in Thirty-thir- d

street, near Third avenue, nnd built nn
iron factory, which he soon turned
into a rolling mill for rolling
iron and making iron wire. Alter
sotno years ho removed tho business to
Trenton, N. J., where he bought pow
er. enlarged the works, and built a mill
and wire factory, employing hundreds
ot men. A few years later ho built at
Phillipsburg the three largest fur- -

naces then known. He afterward
bought tho Andover mines, and built a
railroad eight miles long to bring the
oro to tlTo furnace at tho rate of fO,-

000 tons a year. After running the
works several years, be disposed of
them to a stock company, which also
took in tho Trenton Iron Works, inclu
ding a second rolling mill and wire
works, and 11,000 acres known as tho
Ringwood property. Finally the oper
ations of the company were contracted
and Mr. Cooper resumed possession of
tho Ringwood property, which was
then earning aboi $200,000 a year.
Ho gave his 'business to his son, Ed
ward Cooper, and his son in-la-

bram S. Hewitt, and it is still owned
and conducted by Cooper it Hewitt.

In one of Mr. Coopers Kiugwood
mills was rolled tho first of the iron gird- -

ers such as are now commonly used iu
fireproof buildings. 1 lie idea ot mak
ing 6uch girders occurred to Mr. Coop
er when ho was planning llio tjooper

building. Wishing to make the
building fireproof, he sought iron gird
ers in the market, but could hnd none.
Then he determined to make them in
his own mills, ll.it bofore ho succeed- -

ed he expended S7.r.000 in experimen- -

tal machinery. Tho great cost was
owinc to the fact that nt first there
was no adenuato conception of the
enormous strength of machinery re--

quired to do tho work. Tho investment
proved a profitable one in the end, ns
his mills wero required to mako many
more such girders after lie hnd produc- -

ed the first. Other manufacturers,
however, camo in for a part of the ben- -

efit of his experience, because ho did
not seo fit to patent tho process that
cost him so much timo and money to
produce. ,

As President of the New York,
Newfoundland, ami London Telegraph
Company ho was associated with Mar- -

shall O. Roberts, Moses Taylor, Wil- -
son G. Hunt, Cyrus W. Field, and oth- -

ers. They steadily paid out money for
fourteen years, without return, in tlio
confident hope of ultimately perfecting
telegraphic communication between
Europe and tho United States. They
lost the first cable that was laid across
tho Gulf of St. Lawrence, a misfottune
which cost them between three and
four hundred thousand dollars. This
occasioned a delay of a year and a half,
But at length the line, lo Newfound
land was and after vigor
ous efforts tho requisite capital was se--

cured for tho laying of the
first ocean cable. English capital

to risk,
ing

worked until 100 messages were receiv- -
ed. nnd then gnvo out. But testi- -

mony that the lino had worked was so
conclusive uiai oilier capital was
ed. Peter Cooper maintained his con
fidence in ocean cable the
first and in company with Moses Tay
lor, Cyrus Field, Marshall O. Rob- -

ci ts and others, got up tho subscription
for laying second cable, which was
unfortunately broken anil the end lost
in inid-ocea- Peter Cooper did not
even then loso faith, but kept on ad- -

ft i i
vancuig his simro ol the money, nnd
was one of tho chief stockholders in
.1 il.i 1 1 ".1 t. .j I

tno company mat, unu mm inu ursi
cessful ocean cable.

In the many enterprises that. Peter
Cooper entered into, ho derived much
ndvnntngo from his nptitutie lor me-

chanical invention At lf ho made a
of shoes and lasts on which

they wero made. While he wns nn
apprentice nt coach making, he planned
at iilgni mo moiiei ot a macuiue to
utilize tho power of rising nnd
fnlling of His conception
wns to store up tlio power in coiiipres-
ed air, nnd use tt in or on boats.
Robert 1' ulton inspected the model,
but wns too much occupied witli steam
navigation to givo it nltention,
and invention wns never used,

Another ot his inventions was a sub
stitute for crank motion. This he
npplied to first locomotive on
(he Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad, but
for some reason it was discarded. Bo
fore tho let into the
canal, Peter devised a method
of propelling tho boats by means a

. . .! e 11 ..!.!series oi emiiess uuitiiis c.xicuing uioug
the lino ot the canal, and by
water lie went to the expensu
of building a fhvtboat and putting tlown
u section ot posts 111 tho h.ast Kiver
from tfio foot Eighth street to the
foot of Twenty-sixt- street. Ho got
l.ov. Ultnton nnd some tiiends to make
the tiip, which wns regarded as n sue.
cess, as ho ran two miles iu eleven
minutes One of the pnsscugeis on
tho first trip was Hamilton lush. Gov
Clinton was so much impressed with
the invention that ho bought tho
IU"U ui uniiiLi ii, uu uiiiim tut couu,
Clinton did not use it, however, bo
oauso ho wns afraid it would prevent
the fulfillment of tho promises that
thoy should have a market their
produce iu tho side of to the hor
ses be men on the canal, unly a
few years ngo the same thing was
thought of by Mr. Weltch, the Prosl- -

dent of Camden and Atnboy Rail-
road Company, as a mennsof getting

bonis through tho canal locks.
Mr. Wcltcli wns somewhat astonished
to find ho had been anticipated
by Peter Cooper nearly half a ccntu- -
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In early life, winio airs, uoopcr
preparing tho lrugal meals lor tno
lamiiy, I'ctcr wns required to iock mo
cradle. His inventivo genius soon
constructed a machino that not only
rocked the cradle, but kept olt the llies
and played a musical box for tho future
Mavor of New York.

Tho great work of Peter Cooper s
life, which has endeared hun to tho
citv his Willi, bins gift to tho pco
ilo of Cooper Union for tho ad
vanccmement of Science and Art,

and Fourth avenue. The cost of
building was S030.000. The total cost
of building and education has been
about $2,000,000. of expense
is defrayed by tho rents ot tho stores
in tho basement ot the building, out
Mr. Cooper's donations were constant
and sulhcient to keep the nisitittioii out
of debt. His last gift was the erection
of another Btory at a cost of $00,000.
An illustration ol his lorethougnt is
shown in tlio fact that when the plans

tlio building were made, about
e years ago, he caused a tower to

be reserved for an elevator, which is
now running. was long before
passenger elevators wero thought of
for general use.

Peter Cooper always took a deep in
tercst in all public measures of his na
tivo city. lie was one of foremost
promoters of the Croton water works;
he served in tho School Boards and the
Common Coyneil, and ho was always
among the great powers behind the
throne. Yet, in spito of his past public
eervices, ho never received but $00 of
public money. was his compensa-
tion when he was an Alderman, acting,
as the law then required, as an associate
Judge. Ho wa one of tho prominent
movers in the Citizens Association, and
contributed largely to the exposuro of
tho nelarious practices of tho Tweed
Ring. Although always a Democrat
in politics, ho was never enough of a
partisan to support bad men because
they belonged to his party.

His huaiicial views as the candidate
of the Greenback party for the Presi-
dency in 1870 wero widely circulated,
and the literature ot the subject is enor-
mous in extent. Although he received
but 81,737 popular votes, he lost none
of his enthusiasm in tho cause of what
ho believed to be financial reform, and
he generally carried with him n plenti- -

ful supply of documents for distnbu- -

llo nover tired of saying that ho
never trusted tho banks, and that he
considered quite unnecessary for
conducting sound business. He was
particularly opposed to the National
Currency act, and could never seo why
tho national should receive such
immense sums in tho way of interest,
which, lie thought, could bo saved for
the people, llo believed that it was a
diro calamity that Congress refused to
mako national money receivable as
interest on the pubhc"debt and lor du- -

ties on imports. He also opposed the
contraction of the currency as an act
financial suicide. Ho predicted that
the resumption of specie payments
would prove a failure, and did not fall
into the error of giving Sherman
the credit for tho good crops that made
resumption possible. IIo believed it to bo
tho duty of Congress to furnish all tho
inhabitants ot the L nitcd States a re- -

deemable, uniform, and unfluctuating
national currency. IIo was not in favor
ot an unlimited issue ol paper money,
but believed that if the Government
should issue money without discredit
ing it by refusing to take it lor taxes,

danger of financial fluctuations
would bo largely diminished. His idea
was that such a cuirency bo self- -

regulating, and that tho natural laws
ot trade keep enough ot it m
circulation and prevent tho use of too
much of it. lie believed in placing the

Government. He would require the
Government to mnko tins currency at
all nines, nnd nt tno option ot tno in
titviuuiii, uuuvemuiu uhu

tiovcrnment bonds. llieso views
ho"" advanced in letteis to the press, to
public ollicers, to public meetings, in
speeches, and in conversation, IIo re
pudiated tho idea that Ins ideal
cy was like tho Continental currency in
nny other respect than iu its power to
save tho nation.

Mr. Cooper believed that tho triumph
0f us ideas tho sub ect of Gov
eminent would prove a greater

. .. . ....
taction to his than nny ot his
material Ono'of bis late'st works
was tho publication during tho present
year of n voluino 100 pages entitled
"Ideas for n Science of Good Govern-
ment, in addresses, letters, and articles:
on a strictly national currency, tat iff,
nnd civil service."

Mr. Cooper wns reputed to bo a very
wealthy man, but the extent of his for-tun-

is known only to his imniediato
family. IIo gave away millions to his
relatives, besides tho millions that ho
gavo to tlio Cooper Union. His bone- -

tactions iu other directions havo been
enormous, l'eoplo never tired ot ask
ing him for money. His daily mail
brought him bushels of begging letters.
Ho was besought to engage tn all sorts
of wild schemes of benevolence, and to
contribute to most pressing individ
ual lt would havo required
moro than tho labor of ono person to
answer theso letters, nnd many of them
went unanswered. Hut many ot them
met with success. Ho was literally
giving nil the lime. How much monoy
Mr. Cooper did make will probably
m ver bo known to thn Dublin. Hp re.
served something for himself ns a

was obtained take part of the whole power of coining money or issu-an- d

the first ocean cable was laid. It money entirely in the hands of tho
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source of income for his ninnliiL o.v.
nouses, but it is until In linnr no nnnsiil.

Lrnblo propoition to tho vast fortune
w,ioh , earned. A near friend of the
family said that Mr. Cooper's will wns
mndu several years ago, nnd is now in
tho hnnds of Mr. Hewitt, and that but
a comnnrntivelv sutnll hiimi s left fni
Mr. Cooper to dispose of, ns ho hnd nl- -
given awny most of his property.

Gideon Tiee, n liveryman of Lewis- -

town, denied tho other dny thnt ho had
voted lor certain persons nl tho into
diction, exclaiming: "1 hopo God will
pnnm.o mo if what 1 tell you is not
tine." Tho wcuds were hardly out oi
his mouth whin ho fell under a para-
lytic stroke and died iu a few moments.


